MC/Entertainer Biography

Alfie Whattam.
Height 170 cm

Alfie G. Whattam is a Professional Magician, best known for his television show'The Illusionist'and as a former'Britain's Got Talent'YT
finalist. Alfie has performed all around the world, for celebrities like David Cameron, Warren Buffett, Simon Cowell, David Walliams,
Amanda Holden, Alesha Dixon and Ant&Dec. He's also performed at numerous corporate events and has previously worked with
organisations such as Apple, the BBC and even the UK Government. To date, Alfie has performed across New Zealand, the United
Kingdom, France, Spain, Italy, Greece, The Netherlands, China and many other countries, just to name a few. In 2012, Alfie was a
Britain 's Got Talent YT finalist, during the ITV/YouTube live stream. In 2016, Alfie was the writer and star of his own television show,
entitled'Alfie G. Whattam - The Illusionist'. These TV programs, lead to countless other appearances, throughout the media, on radio&
across all major press publications. Alfie is also the author of the best selling book'Learn 7 Easy Magic Tricks', the creator of the
iPhone App 'iMindRead'and the publisher of the DVD'How To Do Magic'. He is available to perform live now and can make any event
magical.

Testimonials.
"Alfie is a terrific magician, who always blows everyone's minds - I'd have no hesitation recommending him, for any show he may be in
consideration for! " - David Smith, CEO of HEY Mental Health Charity

"Great work " - Dynamo 2016

"Phenomenal " - Warren Buffett

"5 stars " - David Cameron Former Prime Minister United Kingdom

"If you 're looking for something fun&entertaining to add to your event, then I'd recommend Alfie every time! He is surprising, confusing&
delighting, in every way! " - Richard Grierson, Operations Director at Catalyst IT
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